US femtocell firm RadioFrame announces first genral manager for UK &
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LONDON and Redmond, WA – December 3rd 2007 -- RadioFrame Networks, a leading provider of femtocell and
picocell radio access solutions, has announced the appointment of Mark Keenan as the company’s first
General Manager for Europe, Middle East and Africa. Keenan will head the full scope of the company’s
growing interests and operations throughout these regions. This move is part of RadioFrame’s
intentions to extend its local presence outside the USA.
Mark Keenan brings to RadioFrame over 20 years market experience in research, standardization, network
operations, marketing, business development, infrastructure development, business start-up and senior
management, at both the corporate and small business levels. Previous employment has included roles at
Nokia Networks and BT Laboratories.
Says Keenan, “RadioFrame is beginning to break out as a global leader of a very exciting new segment of
the telecommunications market. After spending months evaluating this opportunity, I am keen to bring my
own experiences to RadioFrame and believe our market leading technology is going to shape an entirely new
category of telecommunications equipment and services.”
“Mark is an important addition to the RadioFrame team and will bring focus and energy to our growing
global business opportunities,” said RadioFrame Chief Executive Officer Jeff Brown. “Our OmniRadio
solutions platform is at the forefront of an industry-wide movement toward wide-scale adoption of
picocell and femtocell solutions that will provide new services and benefits for both wireless network
operators and wireless customers. Mark’s deep industry experience will assist in accelerating
RadioFrame’s growing momentum in these important regions of the world.”
About RadioFrame Networks, Inc.
Headquartered in Redmond, Washington, USA, RadioFrame Networks, Inc. is the leading provider of complete
radio access solutions for Tier 1 mobile operators and OEM partners throughout the world. RadioFrame has
pioneered the development of Pico and Femtocell products that are network-friendly and easily deployed
plug-and-play solutions at the lowest cost available. For more information, please visit the company's
Web site at www.radioframenetworks.com.
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